
who came up from Portland aboard a
SENATE CONTEST IN biplane yesterday, are snowbound.

They say they will not venture a re-
turn trip until the storm abates.

A heavy trailer, used in hauling

IDAHO IS FORECAST when
lumber,

the
broken

latter
from
skidded,

a motor
and rolling

truck "Are they worthdown a steep street wrecked a pas-
senger automobile and a baggage
truck at the O.-- R. & N. station.

The snow has turned to a drizzle
tonight and a light sliver thaw pre-
vails.Frank R. Likely Re-

publican
the price ':

Candidate. GALE BLOWS AT ASTORIA

GOVERNORSHIP AT STAKE! astoria. or
l The cold snap.

Colonel Patch, "War Veteran, Men-tioiie- d

as Contender for One
Post or tlie Other.

BolSlf:. Idaho, Jan. 24. (Special.)
Political fermentation has started

in Idaho and leaders of the various
parties are beginning to take interest
in the developments which promise
to crystalize into a definite pro-
gramme before l'J20 is many months
older. The state tickets ot the two
old parties seem to be paramount and
there is speculation as to what will
be the influence of the Non-partis-

league and labor in the event they
combine, which appears to be more
than likely.

Aside from the governorship, al-
ways a coveted office, there is a
United States senatorship at stake
this year and nothing will be left
undone to win it. both by republicans
and democrats. The friends of Sena
tor Nusrent concede that he will be
in the race to succeed himself. He
was originally appointed by Governor
Alexander to fill the unexpired term
of the late James H. Brady and at
the general election following de-

feated Prank Tt. CJooding, republican.
Goodlns to Hun.

Gooding made it clear some time
ago that he would be in the race.
There are some republicans who never
were (hooding supporters and are not
in favor of running him again. But
this opposition seems to be offset by
the strong backing the friends of
Gooding are giving him.

They are insistent in their demands
that he become the party's candidate
and they hold that after the fight he
made a year ago on the Xon-partis-

league, it would be the height of un-
fairness to attempt to sidetrack him
or to center a fight on him.

Strong as is the Gooding following,
linked with that office now is the
name of Governor Davis and his
strongest supporters are not at all
backward in mentioning him. Just
what the governor's opinion on this
subject is, has never been learned.

The other prominent republican
mentioned is Colonel L. V. Patch,
present adjutant-genera- l, a war vet-
eran and one of the more conspicuous

of the late war promi-
nently identified with Idaho politics.
I'olonel Patch seems to be a popular
man. Just what strength he has po-
litically is uncertain.

Six-Ye- ar Term Priase.
What adds such keen interest to the

enatorship this year is the fact that
the man elected, whether democrat
or republican, will draw a six-ye-

term.
The only chance then to get into

the senate after the long term va
cancy coming up is filled is in
event Senator Borah should not
sire to succeed himself.

There does not appear to be
position to Nugent in his party.

the
de- -

op- -
He

will likely be the nominee. Who, then,
from the republican rank's, shall con-
test the seat with him Gooding,
Davis. Patch or a "dark horse?"

In the possible event Governor
ravis should become a candidate for
United States senator, to whom would
the republican party turn for its can-
didate for governor, politicians are
asking. C. C. Moore, present lieuten

or and president of the
state senate, is being seriously consid-
ered by the powers that be. A busi-
ness man of wide experience, public
spirited. Lieutenant-Governo- r Moore
has many qualifications. During the
absence of Governor Davis he has
been acting governor on several oc-

casions.
The democrats are not bestirring

themselves politically as early this
year as .in the past. It is realized
that there will have to be an adjust-
ment of party lines because of the in-

roads made by the Non-partisa- at
the last election.

MARKET LAWS SUBJECT

IIVKSTOCK
msccss

ASSOCIATION"
LEGISLATION.

TO

Annual Convention of Organization
to Bo Held in Spokane on Jan-

uary 27, 28 and 29.

SPOKANT3, Wash.. Jan. 24. Legis-
lation before congress affecting the
meat packing industry will be dis-
cussed at the t wenty-thir- d annual
convention of th! American National
Livestock association here, January
i7. 28 and 2fl.

Findings of the federal trade com-
mission and the lengthy hearings in

V ashington will be fully presented
by the market committee of the as-
sociation, and by speakers of national
importance. Those opposed to the
loKislation will be given an oppor-
tunity to present their views.

Among other questions for consid-
eration, iccording to officials of the
association, are:

"Federal control of public grazing
lands: administration of national for-
ests: possible reduction in number of
head of stock permitted on the na-
tional forests; trails, driveways, etc.:
the 640-jrr- e stock-raisin- g homestead
bill: grazing in national parks.

"Railroad legislation and service;
tlncatened advance in railroad rates;shortage of stock cars.

"Exports of livestock and its prod-
ucts; probable European demand for
meat products; imports from othersurplus countries: necessity for im-
port duties on livestock and meats.

"Prohibition of importation of live-
stock and meats from countries where
contagious diseases exist; eradication
of animal diseases.

"Service at markets: licensing ofstockyards and commission men; work
of the bureau of markets: appropria-
tions fo" the bureau of animal indus-
try."

The agreement of the five big pack-
ers to confine their activities to meat
and butter, eggs, poultry
and condensed milk, and to refrain
from activities in other lines of busi-wi- ll

come In ror discussion, ac-
cording to officials.

RAIN-SNO- W AT HOOD RIVER

Three-Inc- h Blanket Interrupts
Traffic on Streets and in Air.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Jan. 24 (Spe-

cial.) A three-inc- h snow blanket
here today interrupted vehicle traf-
fic, and temporarily .aerial travel.
R. S. Clark and Walter Lees, aviators, j

Rain Breaks Cold' Spell and Pre-
vents Dangers of Freeze-U- p.

Jan. 24. (Special.)
which has enveloped

the lower river district for several
days, was broken today by a south-
east gale, which raged for several
hours.. While the wind was not so
strong in this city it attained a 67- -

iPSSilll
: Iff OWMm'M t
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iff r- -

Colonel I,. V. Patch mentioned
ait candidate in Idaho for gov-ernorn-

or Henate.

mile rate at North Head and the ba-
rometer dropped to 29.55. The storm
was accompanied by a heavy rain.
which continued all day.

The gale was a welcome visitor.
it aid no damage, and at the same
time has dispelled the danger of an
other treeze up.

Aberdeen Has Inch ot Snow.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 24. (Spe

cial.) An inch of snow fell here lastnight, breaking the back of a cold
spell. This morning rain began fall-
ing, turning the snow blanket to
slush.

VICE CONSIDERED PROVED

Preacher Testifies Regarding Al-

leged Navy Practices.
NEWPORT, R. I., Jan. 24. Rev. J.

Howard Deming, rector of St.
George's Episcopal church, testifying
before a naval board of inquiry to-
day, said he was convinced of the
practice of "certain deleterious and
vicious methods" by the navy, in at-
tempts to uncover conditions of vice
in this city. He said he did not at
"first believe that the navy depart
ment would sanction such methods,
but that he did "believe it now."

When asked by the judge
of the court. "On what do you

base your statements?" the witness
replied :

"A letter from Secretary Daniels 1

addressed to Bishop Perry (Rev

a

a

AV'olfe I in re- -
of Rhode i house

The said the J. of Wash- -
of the ministers; union which drafted

letter to Wilson in
which complaint was made of the

practices had made no general
investigation.

PLAY AMD CAST

of Pacific University to
Honor Washington.

PACIFIC UNI VERITY, Forest
Or., Jan. 24. (Special.) The

'class has chosen "Farm
Folks" for its annual play, given in
connection with the Washington's

celebration each year. Miss
Bagstad, in inter-
pretation, is to coach play.

The cast is as follows: Encell
Todd. Forest Grove: TJarold Seiler.
Hillsboro: Ralph .lack, Portland;
Glenn Sheeley, Vernonia: Hazel Jones,
Uenver (Colo.); Edith Wood, Salem;
Rozelle McKee, Cornucopia;
Johnson, Annette
Helens, and Thelma Mills, Forest
Grove.

Miss Fox From Tour.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,

Or., Jan. 24. Miss Eliza-
beth Fox. dean of women in the Uni-
versity of Oregon, returned, yesterday
morning from a tour of the western
part of the state in the interest of the
Y. W. C. A. nation-wid- e i for
world service. On her trip Miss Fox
visited McMinnville,

Grants Pass and Roseburg.
Miss Fox also made tentative plans
for the of the Girls' Glee
club in southwestern Oregon in the
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Copyright 191 Hart Schafrner&Marx

Just One
Minute Please

this Shirt special
and then in and see
them.
Men's fine woven Madras
Shirts in a big assort-
ment of patterns all
sizes 14 to .17. Regular $4

Special
$2.95

HARRELD CAUSES STORM

OKLAHOMA REPRESENTATIVE'S
STAXJ IS CRITICIZED.

Solon Votes to Give Seat to Victor

Berger and Is Antagonistic
to Military Training.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, Jan. 24. A squall which
has been brewing within the republi-
can membership of the house for the
last two days over the tentative se-

lection of Representative J. W. Har-rel- d

of Oklahoma as member of the
house military committee be-

came a ratrinir hurricane Friday.
The situation was intensified by

protest made to Majority Leader Hon- -
James De Perry, Episcopal dell and others prominent the
bishop Island)." publican side of the by Repre- -

witness jsentative Stanley Webster

the President
al-

leged

Grove,
freshman

birthday
Instructor dramatic

the

Elizabeth
Dilley; Payne. St.

Returns

(Special.)

camnaig

Portland, Salem,
Medford,

spring.

Read
come

affairs

ir.srton. who declared that if necessary
he would file Harreld's assignment to
the military affairs committee from
the the floor of the house. Other re
publican members, including. Repre
sentative McArthur of Oregon, got
behind Judze Webster and said they
were prepared to go the limit with
him.

Harreld. a republican, was recently
elected to the house from a strongly
democratic district in Oklahoma. Al
most the first act of his public career
was to vote to Kive a seat to Victor
Fiercer, socialist of Milwaukee, under I

conviction and sentence for disloy-
alty.

The first protest came from Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of California,
chairman of the military affairs com-
mittee, who opposed Harreld because
of his antagonism to universal mili-
tary training.

DJEMAL PASHA RESIGNS

Turk War Minister Quits Alter Al-

lies Protest Acts.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 24. The

resignation of Djemal Pasha as min-
ister of war. announced Thursday,
followed the receipt of a note from
the allied commissioners calling at
tention to repeated infringements of
the

PARIS. Jan. 24. A Havas dispatch
from Constantinople says: "Owing to
a report by General Milne on repeated
infractions of clauses of the armistice
the allied high commissioners in Con
stantinople sent a note to the Otto
man government complaining against
the attitude of the minister of war.

An Aronson Diamond
as brilliant and as sparkling as the far-of-f

Pleiades on a clear, wintry night, yet you
need onlyto put forth your hand to own one
of these loveliest of gems ;

because of superior buying facilities Aronson's
name Portland's lowest prices on diamonds;

Quality superb from $10 to $2500.

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway

SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, 1920

armistice.

everything else, good clothes are
LIKE priced; but they're no higher

in proportion than good workmen.

A man or overcoat that gives full value in
service is worth the price.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

are made with this in view all-wo- ol for
longer service, finely tailored, styled to stay
stylish.

Whenever you are ready for a suit or over-
coat we're ready to see that you get the
right one.

Suits $35 to $80
Overcoats $30 to $125

Sam'l Rosenblatt
& Co.

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

General Djemal Pasha, and his staff.
As a result Djemal and his staff re- -

gned."

LIVESTOCK MEN ARRIVE
i

American Association to Open Con

vention in Spokane Tliis Week.
SP.OKAXE, Wash., Jan. 24. Delega

tions of livestock men from the south-
west arrived here today for the an-
nual convention of the American Na
tional Livestock association here next
week. Others were expected tomor
row and Monday, on special coaches
over various railroads. Today's arri-
vals included delegations from Ari-
zona, Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas and
Texas.

President J. B. Kendrick of Sheri
dan, Wyo., and other officers jof the
association are expected tomorrow.

MARSHAL HA1G TO RETIRE

Post of Coniniander-Jn-Cliie- f to Be
Abolished by British.

LONDON". Jan. 24. Field Marshal
Haig (Earl of Bemersydc) will retire
February 1, when the post of comma-

nder-in-chief will be abolished.
says the Daily Mail this morning.

With the abolition of this post, it
adds, command of the army will re
vert to the army council as in pre
war days.

Clatsop Rod Cross Gets .Manager.
ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 24. (Special.)

The executive committee of the As
toria chapter, American Red Cross,
today employed William Spencer of
Denver, as manager of the local chap
ter, his duties being to direct the ac-
tivities of the Red Cross in Clatsop
county. The committee also author
ized the employment of a nurso to
succeed Miss Bessie Thompson, who
resigned recently.

Gasco Bldg.
Fifth and Alder

THREE BABES DOING WELL

MOTHER SAYS SHE WON'T WED
DESERTING FATHER.

Survivor of Quadruplets Are Named
Dorothy, Dorinda and Dolls.

Clothes Donated.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24. (Spe
cial.) "The mother and three little
girl babies are doing very well, thank
you." the matron of the Beulah Res-
cue Home, conducted by the Salvation
Army, said last night.

"They arc perfect babies and will
grow up to be husky little girls," Dr.
A. M. Gregory, who ushered the fam
ily into tha world, added.

Dorothy, Doris and Dorinda are tho
names selected for the survivors of
the first quadruplets born in Oak-
land, but they look so much alike at
two days of age that they are dis-
tinguished by pink, blue and white
ribbons around their chubby arms.

Dorothy, the first-bor- n. weighs
four and a half pounds, and Doris and
Dorinda weigh five and four pounds.
respectively. The mother, known only
as Anna, is a d,

working girl of Oakland. The father
of the lour babies, who deserted the
girl-moth- or five months ago. is
souR-h- by police. He was a civilian
employe at Mare Island, and until yes-ter-

ythe little mother refused to di-
vulge his name. She says she will
not marry the father if he is found.

"I don't want a man for a husband
who will desert his unborn babes,"
she saiJ today. "The babies are mine
alone."

Because of the size of the family a
hurry-u- p call for baby clothes was
pent nut. and many Oakland people

An X-R- ay View
Pointing Out Cheney

Violin Resonator

New beauties, heretofore hidden
in records, are brought to light
by a remarkable series of in-

ventions in The Cheney.

Tones are sweet and serenely
pure "over-tones- " give each re-

production an amazing fidelity to
the original.

Note The Cheney Violin Reso-

nator, carved from violin wood,
suspended free from cabinet
walls. Vibrating with Cheney
Tones as a violin does when the
bow is drawn across its strings,
it eives The Cheney tones of

See the Chenev and hear plaved at

JOHNSON
Sixth Street, Portland

Guitars

sent assistance to the of Dor-
othy. Doris and Dorinda.

Mexican Charge Chosen.
SAX AXTO.NiO. Tex.. Jan. L'4.

Hilario Medina, ry of for-
eign relations of Mexico, will be sent
to Washington as charge d'affaires.
Uonzalo IS. de la Mata, local
consul, announced here Friday.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Col- ds at Once.

If your are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't

freely of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottlo of

Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healinsr the inflamed, mucous
membrane, and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nostrils
are open, your head is clear, no more
hawking, snuffling, blowing: no more
headache, dryness or struggling for
breath, lily's Cream Balm is just what
sufferers from head colds nnrt catarrh

jps j jiff " r ,
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"
OPK VERA DA.

! Vp needed facility of our cotnpletely equipped establish- - " 'FJ
ment 5 summoned to give our.patrons best possible service

X-.Funer- Directors Montgomery ett J'fJrjj

NTE1T
Signor Campanini says

''Your remarkable instrument has attracted my"
attention in its true interpretation of
the artist's personality I see great possibilities.

"The Cheney is a real musical instrument, and
I am sure that its musical superiority will win
quickly, public approval."

Thus, the renowned director of Chicago
Opera Association pays tribute to the tran'
scendent beauty of tones.

Like an old violin "The Longer You Play It,
The Sweeter It Grows"" The is a
possession of ever increasing value.

Regular Models arc priced from fjty
Console Art Models, to fboo

unrivalled quality.

it

G. F. PIANO CO.
147-14- 9

Chickerins, Mehlin, Packard-Bon- d Lindeniann Pianos
Martin Saxophones Ukuleles

mother

Mexican

nostrils

breathe because

swollen
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Every
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because,
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and purity Cheney

Cheney
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BEAUTY

COMFORT

SOON

'HE ineffable charm of
elaborate and luxurious
surroundings,

The supreme artistry of a sym-
phony in colors

MUST REMAIN AS
A CLOSED BOOK

TO THOSE WHO DO
NOT SEE AND KNOIV

SI

ART

MUSIC

B
B THE PEOPLES g--3

n I THEATER r 1

nzL Watch -- T
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MARTIN

SAXOPHONES
The Genuine Martin Saxophone is easy to play easy to
learn. It has new features, new improvements, and is
so splendid as to win instant favor with musicians of
discriminating judpment..

F Tohnson "Piano (Jo.
147-14- 9 Sixth Street

CHICKERING PIANOS CHENEY PHOXOGEAPHS
VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS


